
Was born on 17 April 1928 in Huê, Vietnam, into a fam-
ily with a long history of martyrs. He felt the call to re-

ligious life when he was just a young child, and was ordained
a priest on June 11, 1953. Having earned a doctorate in canon
law in Rome in 1959, he returned to Vietnam, first to teach,
then later becoming the Rector of the minor Seminary.
He was appointed Bishop of Nha Trang on April
13, 1967 and consecrated on June 24, 1967. On
April 24, 1975 Pope Paul VI promoted him the
Coadjutor Archbishop of Saigon, now Ho Chi
Minh City. A few months later, he was arrested
and imprisoned on August 15, 1975. Without ever
being tried or sentenced, he spent thirteen years in
prison, nine of which were in solitary confinement,
until his release on November 21, 1988.
In 1991 he came to Rome and Pope John Paul II
appointed him the Vice-President, and later
President of the Pontifical Council for Justice

and Peace. In 2000, the
Great Jubilee Year, he
preached the annual
Lenten Spiritual Exercises for the
Roman Curia. The following year he
was created a Cardinal of the Holy
Roman Catholic Church in the pub-
lic consistory of February 21, 2001.
Cardinal Nguyên Van Thuân died in
Rome after a lengthy illness, on Sep-
tember 16, 2002.

“In the prison of Vinh Quang
I asked the guard if I could

cut a piece of wood
in the shape of a cross”
(from Testimony of Hope)

“How can we forget the outstanding

features of his simple, ready

cordiality? How can we not

shine light on his conversational skill

and his ability to make himself

close to everyone?

We remember him with deep admi-

ration while we recall thegreat
visionof hope that inspired

him and that he was able to present

so easily and convincingly: his fer-

vent dedication to disseminating the

social doctrineof the

Church among the world’s poor;

his longing forevangeliza-
tionin Asia, his Continent; and

his ability to coordinate activities of

charity and human
promotionwhich he

encouraged and supported in the

most remote places of the earth”.

Pope BENEdICT XVI

5th AnniversaryPrayer
O mighty and eternal God,

Father, Son and Holy Spirit,

I offer thanks for giving to the Church

the heroic testimony of

Cardinal Francis Xavier Nguyên

Van Thuân.

The suffering he experienced in prison,

whichheunitedwiththecrucifiedChrist

and commended to the maternal

protection of Mary,

is for the Church and the world

a shining witness of unity

andforgiveness, andofjusticeandpeace.

His loving person and his Episcopal

ministry radiate the light of faith,

the enthusiasm of hope and the warmth

of love.

Now, my Lord,

through his intercession

and according to your will,

grant me the grace I am imploring

in the hope that he will soon be elevated

to the honour of sainthood.

Amen.
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e Cardinal’s
Coat of Arms

On 16 September 2002, the Servant of God
François-Xavier Nguyên Van Thuân, Cardinal
of the Holy Roman Church, died in Rome.

The Servant of God, man of deep faith in
God and charity without limits, courageous
herald of the Gospel of Christ, was a true testi-
mony of the Hope, even during the difficult
years of his ministry as a priest and Bishop
lived amid the ruins of thewars inVietnam, to-
gether with the thirteen years in prison, where
the Word of God enlightened the apparent
darkness of the solitude of his life, instilling in
him a growing strength of joy and hope.

His reputation of holiness having in-
creased more and more with the passing of
years, and having been formally requested to
begin the Cause of Beatification and Canon-
ization of the Servant of God and making it
known to the Ecclesial Community, we invite
each and every one of the faithful to communi-
catewith us directly or send to theDiocesanTri-
bunal of the Vicariate of Rome (Piazza S.
Giovanni in Laterano, 6 – 00184 ROMA) any
information that could be favourable or con-
trary to the reputation of holiness of this Ser-
vant of God.

Furthermore, since in compliancewith the
legal provisions we have to collect all the writ-
ings attributed to him,we order, by this EDICT,

that all whomay be in possession of such writ-
ings, should deliver them to the said Tribunal
if they have not already been submitted to the
Postulation of the Cause.

Wewould like to stress that the term“writ-
ings” is not limited to printed or published
works, which for the most part have already
been collected,but it also includesmanuscripts,
diaries, letters and any other personal writings
of the Servant of God. Those who wish to con-
serve the original versions may present duly
certified copies.

Finally, we decree that this EDICT be dis-
played for two months on the doors of the Vi-
cariate of Rome and also published in the
“RivistaDiocesana”of Rome, in the daily news-
papers“L’Osservatore Romano”and“Avvenire”.

Issued in Rome, from the See of theVicar-
iate, 16 January 2009.

Giuseppe Gobbi
Notary

AGOSTINO Card.VALLINI
Vicar General

CAuSE OF BEATIFICATION ANd CANONIzATION OF THE SERVANT OF GOd

FRANçOIS-XAVIER NGuYêN VAN THuâN
CARdINAL OF HOLY ROMAN CHuRCH

E D I C T

HIS WRITINGS

PRAYERS OF HOPE
Pauline, Books & Media - Boston
“[…] You know that I don’t write about politics
[…] I write only prayers”.

TESTIMONY OF HOPE - Pauline, Books
& Media - Boston
“«In the first year of the Third Millennium, a Vietnamese
will preach the spiritual exercises to the Roman Curia»,
that’s what John Paul II said to me, December 15,
1999”.

THE ROAD OF HOPE A GOSPEL FROM PRISON
Pauline, Books & Media - Boston
“The secret of this path entails three stages:
1. Departure: «Renounce yourself»
2. Duty: «Take up your cross daily»
3. Perseverance: «Follow me» (Lk 9,23)”.

FIVE LOAVES AND TWO FISH - Pauline,
Books & Media - Boston
“In the prison of Phú Khành, I saw a policeman
walk by and I shouted: “For goodness’ sake,
I am very sick; please give me some medicines!”
He responded: “There is no goodness here, or
love; there is only responsibility”.

LA SPERANZA NON DELUDE ALLA LUCE DELLA
SCRITTURA E DEL CONCILIO THE ROAD OF HOPE
IN THE LIGHT OF GOD’S WORD AND THE SECOND
VATICAN COUNCIL - Città Nuova Roma
“During the night filled by silence and solitude,
I think of you all and each one of you.
God has given me the most beautiful hours of my life”.

PEREGRINOS POR EL CAMINO DE LA
ESPERANZA PILGRIMS ON THE ROAD OF HOPE
Editorial Monte Carmelo - Spain
“Dear son, many pilgrims of all conditions, age,
race and time have travelled the road of hope”.

SCOPRITE LA GIOIA DELLA SPERANZA
Ed. ART - Roma
“[…] Mary becomes a real presence in our priestly
life. We feel this grace, we invoke from Mary the
grace of her presence near us”.

1. The yellow Cross represents the incarnation of Jesus
who saved us.

2. The blue colour represents the sea of Vietnam and the
ocean is the symbol of the infinite love of a mother for
her children.

3. The star represents Mary, Stella Maris, the Mother who
leads the pilgrims through the road of hope.

4. The three mountains and the ocean - water and
land – represent Northern, Central and Southern
Vietnam that remain anchored in Mary’s love.

5. The ten branches of bamboo represent the Ten
Commandments, and the Shepherd lives the Com-
mandments and guides the faithful in the light of the
Gospel. In Vietnamese Culture, the bamboo is a symbol
of strength, resistance, courage, integrity and justice.
The emptiness of the interior symbolizes altruism, wel-
coming and hospitality.

6. The torches below represent the light and joy of the
hope expressed in the motto Gaudium et Spes.

From the Encyclical SPE SALVI
of Benedict XVI

«[…] in his book of spiritual exercises, he tells
us that during his life there were long periods
when he was unable to pray and that he would
hold fast to the texts of the Church’s prayer:
the Our Father, the Hail Mary and the prayers
of the liturgy.
[…] This is how we can speak to God and how
God speaks to us» (Spe Salvi, 34).

Favours, graces or miracles, attributed to the intercession of the Cardinal should
be notified to the Postulation of the Cause c/o Pontifical Council for Justice and Peace,

Piazza San Calisto, 16 – 00120 Vatican City. Tel.: +39.06.69879901-11;
Telefax: +39.06. 69887205; E-mail: causa.cardinalvanthuan@justpeace.va;

Web site: www.justpax.va - Those who wish to support the Cause: BBEENNEEFFIICCIIAARRYY:: Istituto
per le Opere di Religione – BBaannkk: JP MORGAN CHASE BANK NEW YORK- 270 Park Avenue –
New York – NY 10017 – USA. SSwwiifftt  CCooddee::  CCHHAASSUUSS3333XXXXXX. CCaauussaall: Can. Card. Nguyên V.T.

CCuurrrreennccyy in €€ (Euro) n. 22584005 - CCuurrrreennccyy in $$ (Dollars) n. 22584006.

“Good humour
was the essence

of his life”

SERVANT OF GOd

François -
Nguyên V
Hué 17/04/28 • Roma 16/09/02
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